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Hello my friends, how are you today ?



Let’s review .



Let’s say what they are; then make some sentence.

1 2

3 4

hang gliding 

scuba diving 

rock climbing  

rafting 



1 2 3

4 5

scared of 

terrified of 

not keen on 

crazy about 

fond of 





Hello everyone. My name is 
Hellen and I am interested 
in doing sport .



Last holiday, I did a lot of activities. 
Some of them were interesting but some 
were not.



I went surfing and I really enjoyed it. Also I 
enjoyed the scuba diving but I didn’t enjoy rock 
climbing because that was too hard.



Then I went rafting. You can’t guess how 
lovely it was. I liked it so much.



When did she do these activities?
What activities did she do?
What activities did she enjoy?
What activities didn’t she enjoy?



Let’s learn more .



I went surfing yesterday and I really 
enjoyed it .



I really enjoyed scuba diving.



I didn’t enjoy rock climbing.



I went rafting.



past

now



He played football last 
summer.

He didn’t play volleyball 
last summer.



She turned the TV on last 
night.

She didn’t turn the TV on last 
night. 



• I kicked a ball 
yesterday . 

I didn’t kick a ball 
yesterday.



She backed a cake 
last week.

She didn’t back a 
cake last week.



They worked at a café 3 
years a go. 

They didn’t work at a cafe 3 
years a go.



Choose 
A or B.

1.They ……………… football yesterday.
A) played                     B) play

2.We …………….. the exam last week.
A) didn’t passed           B) didn’t pass

3.I …………………….. a cake  2 days ago.
A)did bake                   B) didn’t bake

4.She ……………………her room  las night.
A) Clean                       B) cleaned

5.Mike ……………….his car last week.
A) didn’t washed                  B) washed



Now let’s change the sentences into 
negative form. 
• I kicked a ball.      ……………………………………………………………

• They worked at the café.   ………………………………………………………

• They talked together.  ……………………………………………………………

• She opened the door 2 hours ago. …………………………………….

• She turned the TV on.  ………………………………………………………………

• She travelled to new city   ……………………………………………………….



Let’s read these boxes. You need to memorize 
them. 

Go went

Drink Drank

Eat Ate

Sleep Slept

Sit Sat

Have/has had

Write Wrote

Do/does Did

See Saw

Spend Spent

Find Found

Buy Bought

Play Played

Stay Stayed

Try Tried

Visit Visited

Travel Travelled

Watch Watched 



First 
choose 
the 
correct 
answers. 
Then 
listen and 
check.



Now , let’s answer .



MY dear girls please tell me what you 
do yesterday.



Let’s say goodbye


